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Saturday, September 26, to Saturday, October 3
nUR room has just been increased by the addition of the adjoining room and our large double store is taxed to its utmost capacity to 

to accommodate our immense stock of fine fall and winter goods, which Mr. Booth bought on his New York trip. Never before
has Twin Falls been offered such meritorious goods at so low a price, and never before since we have been in Twin Falls have we made 
as good bargains in buying. Our bargains are yours. Our large gents’ room is now open and our shoe stock is complete. Our milli
nery department is doing an excellent business. We are not thru growing yet.
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Blankets and QuiltsCoats and Suits Bear Skin
••• •••

We are going to start right 
here to make a record with the 
largest stock in this section and w i 
better assorted. We’ve la-

We are exclusive agents for a line of new-finish 
blankets, which adds to the wear and washing qual
ities, and bought them so we can sell for less than 
ordinary makes. We want your blanket business. 
10-4 cotton blankets 
1 1-4 cotton blankets .

Childs’ Coats
no- equalled; 50 gar

ments to choose from. Pure 
white bear skin, sateen lined,

1:
; ; J bored hard to get better gar

ments for less money and they 0 __
are ^ere—better fit, better style, to Years • • $2.50

l§l§ |1 better lining—better all the
way through.

50cS f

Urn.
w

75cto $2.50
‘ Ü ij

Children’s Underwear

Here’s some bargains in odds and 

ends in underwear to close out:

School Coats;m
fill Here’s Two Leaders We both make money on.:fk

Ladies’ or Misses’ suit in plain these. Never have we made

novelty such prices, but we 

more coats.
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Im blue or brown, or in 

" 1 stripes . $14.95
will sell

a-
■: l

10c a Garment and up9440
Ladies’ coat, black or brown stripes . $7.50 Prices . . $2.00 up

1,000 YARDS OUTING FLANNEL 5 CENTS A YARD
Bargains in Shoes and Men’s Clothing in the South Room, just opened. This is a new department and 

we are going to give some real bargains to get you started here. Be on hand.

SUSPENDER BARGAINS.Our new Utz & Dunn Shoes are in and certainly are 
beauties, and here’s also some bargains in other lines:

FLEECE LINED DRESS GOODS.

Selected with as much care as silks—most pretty patterns for house gowns 
and wrappers. A large selection of extra quality

150 pairs, including President 
last ...............

andKady, and 75c Linen Webs, while they 
........................................... 25c

1254 c

$5.00
6.50

$6.00 Hamilton & Brown High CutsTALK ABOUT DRESS GOODS.
SWEATER COATS.

Here’s the Goods that skin ’em nil:
7.50 «

475*c75c Brown and Tan Lustre Mohairs.................................................
Newest Self-striped Panamas and Suitings in latest colors 
1 bolt 42-inch extra quality black Lustre, worth $1.25.........

You never saw such a value. Heavy grey, trimmed different colors, as 
as good as many $1.50 and $2.00 Coats..................................................................... 75c75c

75c 4.505.50 « «<

SHIRTS.50 prs. Ladies’ Hamilton & Brown, regular $2 to $4 shoes, 

and here they go, $ 1.60 to $3.00. 8 prs. Boys’ 
high cuts, $4.50 (or $3.50. 9 prs. Boys’ high cuts 

$3.50 (or $2.75.

REGS.SILK SKIRTS.

Good quality, full width, nice 

colors .............................................

Large lot of $1.00 to $1.25 Golf Shirts
New lot just received in newest dust 
colors, at

Under competition, we like to show 
these.

1 $3.00 to $5.00 75 cents$4.05

What do you think of it?

Boys’ ClothingEvery Lady Should Visit

Our Millinery Department
2 to 14 Years

Where we make the swellest Hats to be made, 

and our reduced prices are certainly making 

business : : : : :

Here’s a snappy lot of Boys’ Suits and Over
coats in merchandise that wear and please—and 
fill a long-felt want in Twin Falls. Don’t buy 
without seeing them.

Wanted—2 Milliner’s Apprentices
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